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The SCHOTT ICR® Collector Tube with ALUXID® Absorber

The innovative ICR collector tube with Xenon or high vacuum insulation is

made almost entirely of glass, a corrosion-proof and easily recyclable raw

material. In view of their lightweight construction, the collector tubes attain

high pressure resistance, thus allowing the collector manufacturer to design

manifolds without inserted metal lances.

Similar to a thermos flask, the evacuated tube-in-tube collector insulates the

heat transfer fluid. Being hermetically sealed, the ICR collector tube is 

condensation-free, thus protecting the ultrathin interior coatings.

The circular silver mirror on the inner surface of the envelope tube (ICR: Inter-

nal Circular Reflector) reflects all the incidental irradation on the aperture of the

envelope tube to the absorber tube. There is no aging or soiling of the mirror

hence the reflectance is permanently high.

The selective absorber coating ALUXID® is applied to the inner glass tube by

means of a magnetron sputtering process. This multi-layer coating efficiently

converts solar radiation into heat while at the same time ensuring low thermal

radiation losses.

The Schott ICR collector tube is available with Xenon insulation (preferred for

low temperature applications) or with high vacuum insulation where highly

effective collectors are required. A getter keeps the pressure long-term below

10-3 mbar.

Advantages

Lifelong high performance due to permanent 

insulation of the evacuated collector tube

Virtually no ageing of mirror and absorber tube

Easy handling thanks to simple installation

Flexible positioning as a result of low design height

Options

The high degree of flexibility offered by Schott ICR collector tubes for use in

multitubular collectors is not merely incidental. They can be used both for

forced convection by means of an inserted delivery tube as well as in pure

thermosiphon mode (natural circulation). Whether sealing the absorber tube

on the inside or the envelope tube from the outside: Hydraulic connection of

the Schott ICR collector tube to manifolds is a flexible concept.

Cross section of the 

SCHOTT ICR®

(ICR: Internal Circular Reflector).

Example: 

Simple and basic 

internal connection 

system for 

cross-flow collectors.

Example: 

The inserted delivery 

tube is secured 

by a pressure spring.



For recommended installation of the Schott ICR collector tube in a 45 mm grid system:

eta0 (normal incidence)=74±3%, eta0 (45° incidence)=86±3%, in relation to aperture

Pressure resistance: 6.0 bar maximum operating pressure (may be compromised by

endurance level of the material(s) used for the connection). Bursting pressure > 30 bar.

Aperture surface of each Schott ICR collector tube, standardized as “interior diameter 

of outer tube”: 35.2 mm x “effective minimum length of mirror and selective coating”

e.g. over a length of 1435 mm approx. 0.05 m2 aperture surface per tube.

Net glass weight of each Schott ICR collector tube: 0.8 kg.

Fluid volume of each Schott ICR collector tube: 0.2 l

SCHOTT ICR® (Internal Circular

Reflector) collector tubes can be

replaced individually.

The tube is made entirely of glass,

without any metal lids etc., and is

therefore perfectly tight.

Two spacers keep the absorber

tube secured precisely within the

circular mirror’s focal surface.

Temperature change and 

corrosion-resistant, the borosilicate

glass absorber ALUXID® is sealed

off at one end and fused

eccentrically with the envelope tube

at the other open end. The absorber

tube with flow-through design

provides optimum heat extraction. 

Collector efficiency factor (F‘) > 99%

Length 1.50 m, 

inner diameter 14 mm.

Low-pressure Xenon gas filling to

reduce or high vacuum to even

suppress heat conduction at long

term.

Low-pressure Xenon gas filling:

U1 value=2.5±0.4 W/m2K,

U2 value=0.01 W/m2K2

Stagnation temperature: ≤180 °C

High vacuum:

U1 value=1.0±0.2 W/m2K,

U2 value=0.008 W/m2K2

Stagnation temperature: ≤280 °C.

A robust borosilicate glass envelope

tube encloses the absorber tube

and silver mirror, thus protecting

both from environmental influences.

No condensation.

A highly-selective absorber coating

is applied directly to the glass tube.

The hermetically sealed space 

ensures optimum protection of the

absorber from environmental 

influences.

As a result, this provides constant

efficiency, combined with a service

life of outstandingly long duration.

Absorptance = 95±1%, 

Emittance = 5±2%.

The interior, circular thin-film mirror made of pure silver (ICR: Internal 

Circular Reflector) will at all times retain its high reflectance as it is protected

against degradation vacuum.

Due to the thin-film mirror applied directly to the glass, the entire interior 

diameter of the envelope tube acts as an aperture. 

There are no restrictions to the acceptance angle. 

Reflectance = 95 ± 1%.

The radial groove

located at the upper end

of the envelope tube serves

to attach the Schott ICR 

collector tube.

A delivery tube (made for example

of borosilicate glass) permits 

coaxial flow through the absorber

tube.

Additional technical data:



SCHOTT Spezialglas GmbH

Business Unit Solarthermal

Erich-Schott-Strasse 14

P.O. Box 11 80

D-95660 Mitterteich

Phone: +49 (0) 96 33/ 80-0

Fax: +49 (0) 96 33/ 80-757

E-Mail: info.tubing@schott.com

www.schott.com/solarthermal
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With an annual production of some

65,000 tons, SCHOTT Spezialglas,

Business Segment Tubing, ranks

among the world’s leading manu-

facturers of special glass tubes. Glass

processing companies in more than

70 countries all over the world have

long appreciated the many years of

experience, know-how, and the

ensuing level of quality.

The ICR collector tubes are manu-

factured from resistant borosilicate

glass tubing on an industrialized and

modern production basis. All machi-

nery and apparatus were specially

developed for the manufacture of

vacuum tubes using know-how from

Schott. This means that we can

guarantee a constant high level of

quality, sufficient capacity and safe

supplies for our customers.




